Vehicle Donation Questionnaire
Please fill out this questionnaire to help us learn more about your vehicle. Please also include a
few recent color photographs.
Today’s Date:
Donor Name:
Home Phone: (

)

Cell Phone: (

)

Mailing Address:
City:

State:

Zip Code:

State:

Zip Code:

Email Address:
Vehicle’s Location Address (if different than above):
City:
Type of Donation:
□ For the Museum’s Collection
□ For immediate sale, at NCM’s discretion
□ Can be sold at NCM’s discretion, but after waiting the minimum hold period as defined by the
IRS (currently 3 years).
Vehicle Information
Year:

Make:

Model:

VIN/Chassis #:

License #:

Do you have the Title? □Yes □No
Odometer:

State:

Explain:

□Coupe □Convertible □2-Door □4-Door □Truck □4WD □Other

Does the vehicle run and drive as is, right now? □Yes □No
If no, when was the last time the car was driven?
Mechanical Condition:
Engine Size:

Transmission: □Automatic □Manual

Interior Condition: □Excellent □Good □Fair Repair Needs:
Describe any other damage or repairs needed:

For Display Consideration: If you would like your vehicle considered for inclusion in our
display collection, please complete the following information.
Ownership / Historical Background:

Does the car have any special historical significance?

If very rare, how many were produced?
Car is: □Original □Restored Original □Modified

Fair Market Value of the Car $

Do you have a recent appraisal*? □ Yes □ No

Is the engine original to the car? □Yes □No

If restored, when?

□ Cosmetic □ Mechanical or □ Frame-Off

If modified, please describe:

Will the car need cosmetic repairs to make it display quality? (paint, upholstery, missing or
damaged trim, etc.) □Yes □No. If yes, please explain:

Please include recent color photographs of the front ¾ view of the car, rear ¾ view and interior.
*IRS rules require a donor to provide a certified appraisal conducted within 60 days of a donation, for donations
valued over $5,000.

Thank you for your support!

